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SUPPLEMENT
TO

The London Gazette
Of TUESDAY the 22d of MARCH.

FRIDAY, MARCH 25, 1825.

India-Board, March 24, 1825.

DISPATCHES have been received at the East
India-House from the Governor-General in

Council at Ftxrt William, in Bengal, with inclo-
siires; of which the following are extracts and
copies:

Extract from a Letter from the Governor- General
in Council to the Secret Committee of the Court
of Directors of the East India Company, dated
Fort William, 8th October 1824.

WE have the honour to transmit copies of dis-
patches from Rangoon, received since the 6th
ultimo, the date of our last address* to your Ho-
nourable Coramiitee. Private advices have been
received from Brigadier-General Sir Archibald
Campbell, dated the 15th ultimo, which state that
up to that period the threatened grand attack on
oar lines had not taken place, and that every thing
continued quiet. . .

of a Letter from Brigadier- General Sir Archi*
bald Campbell, K. C. B. to George Swinton, Esq.
Secretary to the Bengal Government, dated Head-
Quarters, Rangoon, \\th August 1824.

SIR, !
] WAS informed some days since, that the pro-

vince of Dalla was in a very disturbed and unsettled
state, owing to onlers having been received for a
general levy of every man capable ot bearing arms;
the order bad been most strenuously opposed, and

* See London Gazette, 23d 'February 1825, page 32«.

even blood had been shed on the arrival of a per-
son of rank to enforce obedience to the measures
of Government.

I thought the opportunity favourable for a Irttle
interference, to favour the opposition and escape
of the discontented, and ordered a detachment of
four hundred men, under t'he command of Lieu*
tenant-Colonel Kelly, of the Madras European
regiment, to embark in boats on the morning of
the Hth instant, and proceed up the Dalla river,
with directions to act in furtherance of the object
alluded to, and to attack any part of the enemy'*
cordon he might fall in wi ih . The Lieutenant-
Colonel's report of his operations, in obedience to
these orders, I have herewith the honour to trans-
mit, by. which it will appear how well he, and the
tro(?ps under his command, supported (under diffi-
culties which he has modestly omitted to state),
the reputation.of the British arms.

I am informed that 6,ntr, or more characteristic
traits of British s.uldiers were never witnessed,
than on this occasion : the Officers, less incurubered
than their men, forming Jine, breast deep in mud
and water, -and passing scaling laddeis from one to
another,- to be planted against the walls of tbe
stockade.

I regret, .with Lieutenant-Colonel Kelly, the
severe _wound received by Mr. Ma\v, Midshipman
of His Majesty's ship Litfey, left wi th me in the
capacity of Naval Aide-de-Camp, by his Excel-
lency Commodore Gran t ; of this young man's
gallantry of conduct and n.erit, 1 cannot speak
too highly, he has-repeatedly dis t inguished himself
by the most conspicuous and forward gallantry.

, I-have, &c.

A. CAMPBELL, Brig. Geo.
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Copy o/ a Letter from Lieutenant-Colonel Kelly
to Brigadier-Genefal Sir Archibald Campbell

. K. C. B. dated Camp ̂ Rangoon, August $, 1S2.4.

SIR,

I HAVE the honour to report to you that I
proceeded with the detachment you were pleased
to place under my command (as per margin*) at
eleven A. M. this morning, and after .entering a
large creek on the east side of Dalla, and prb-
ceedirig about two miles, I observed two stockades,
one on the right and one on the left bank,
immediately opposite to each other, both in com-
manding situations, particularly that on the left
bah'k, which I instantly de'cfded on attacking. The
bqats were hove to for a showtime to make fcjie
necessary preparations for the attack ; and as'soon"
as these were completed, the whole moved ou un-
der a heavy fire from the> guns- and musketivy.! otr

the enemy in both stockades. The landing was
"effected'under an'~incessaot tire from the enemy,
and after great labour, and, exertion1 in getting
through the mud, which wa^reuwkably stiff4 arid'

.thighjleep, the scaling^ ladders were placed, and
the stockade stormed and immediately carried.
Some of the troops were again embarked, crossed
the river, and took possession of the opposite
stockade.

Our loss (a return of which I do myself the
honour to inclose), although severe, is not so great
as might, have been expected, from the nature of
the ground we had to go over, and the sharp and
severe fire kept up by the enemy unti l the scaling-
ladders were placed. T.he loss on the side of the
enemy was but small (between twenty and thirty),
inconsequence of the vicinity of the jungle, into
which they escaped the moment our men entered
their works.

Of the conduct of' the troops I cannot speak in
too high praise, although it will be impossible for
me .to .particularize the Officers who 30 gallantly
led their men to the assault, as they are too numer-
ons, many of them having assisted' in carrying the
ladders'to the walls.

I felt myself highly indebted to Lieutenant
Pi-aser, and a party of seamen and marines of His
Majesty's ship Larne, whose unremitting exertions
throughout the affair greatly contributed towards
"the^ success of the day.

It is with regret 1 have to report, that Mr. Maw
(Hoyal Navy, His Majesty's ship LifFey), your
Acting Aide-de-Camp, was severely wounded at the
early part of the day, while he arid Captain John
Campbell, His Majesty's 38th regiment, your Aide-
rte-.Camp, who was a volunteer on the occasion,
wcre ;cheering on some of the seamen who accom-
panied us. .

<1 have further to report, that the enemy, previous
to their flight, th'rew some of their guus into a wet
ditch 'that surrounded the fortifications. We found
bui two small ones, which were brought away,
AH the houses in both stockades were destroyed by
fire, and a part of the paliisade pulled down by the

...*, Foiir h imdred men, composed .of detai ls .from H5«
Majesty's thip Larne, the Bombay artillery, l« t Euro|>«aij
regiment , 18th and'34th regiuienli Madras naiiv* iuiautry,
fcnd lit bkttal'iorj.pioneers^ • "'

pipneers,
camp..

before, the return of the detachment to
I have, &c.

HASTINGS KELLY, Lieut. Col.
commanding Detachment.

Return. of' Killed and ffioynded of a Detachment
..'commanded by Lieutenant-Colonel Kelly, 1st

Madras European Regiment, at the Attach of the
. Stockade in the Dalla Creek, on the 8th Au-

, gust 1824.

Killed—6 rank and file.
Wounded— 3 officers, 36 rank and file.

Names of Officers wounded,
Captain A. Wilson, J8th Regt. Native Infantry,

slightly. . . . ' . . .*•
Lieutenant J. Grubb, 1st European Regt. severely.
MVvMaw, 'His Majesty's ship Liffey, Acting Ajde-

de-Cam'p to Brigadier-General Sir Archibald
Campbell, severely.

. F. S. TIDY, Lieut. Col
• ' Dep. Adjt. Gen%

Copy of a Letter from Brigadier-General Sir
Archibald Campbell, K. C, B. to George Swinton,
Esq.'Secretary to the Bengal Government, dated
Head-Quarters, Rangoon, 4th September 1324.

SIR,
THE enemy in the Dalla district having of

late become very troublesohle by their predatory
excursions, rushing from the creeks and utrlTiahs
with which the country abounds, upon unarmed
boats, and even fishermen from the garrison, and
having again established the head quarters of 'these
marauding bands in the stockades taken by Lieu-
tenant-Colonel Kelly's detachment, on the 8th
ultimo, much strengthened by additional works, I
once more determined to drive them not only froVa
the stockades, but permanently to a greater drs*
tauce.

For that purpose I directed Major R. L. Evans,
of the Madras army, with a detachment of in-
fantry, accpmpanied by two mortars from the bri-
gade, commanded by Captain Timbrell, and so lire
howitzers from the Madras ar t i l lery , under Captain
Kennan, to proceed'up the Dirlla creek on.the 2d
instant, and shell the enemy from their position.
Such was the- excellent practice of the ar t i l le ry aitd
gun boats, under the immediate orders of Captain
Marryat, manned by the Officers and crews of His
Majesty's ship Larne, and Honourable Company's
transport Moira, that the enemy were soon forced
tt» abandon their defences with some considerable
JOES, and I am happy to say with only one uifcn
slightly wounded on our part.

On taking possession of the stockades Captain
Marryat.aud Major Evans pushed up the creek,
and succeeded in taking twenty-five boats -and
eanbes from the enemy, who, seeing ' themselves
closed with, jumped overboard and escaped into
the jungle.

Major Evans's arrangements for cutting off. the
retreat of the enemy were i-xcdient, b.u-t th.e
swampy state of the country amlThickness of the
"angle prevented their meeting with the success
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tiiey so Well merited. To him and every Officer
,a0a soldier employed my best thanks are due,.

'Iibannotwdrt'ndJ1qu':ile jus.ice to the sense I enter-
tain of the ab i l i t y and ' read iness with which I find
myself at all times -supported by Captain Marry a',
arid ftee Officers^iftrid crew of the ship, under his
command ; nor ought I to omit mentioning that
the Officers and crew of the transport ship Moira
are volunteers on every occasion when the enemy
is. likely to be met with.

1 am, &c.
A^. CAMPBELL, Brig. Gen.

Cqpy of a Letter from Brigadier- General Sir Archi-
bald Campbell; 2t.'C. B. to George Swinton, Etq.
Secretary' to thelBengal Government, -dated Head-
Quarters, Rangoon, September dt 1824.

-.1 HAVE the -honour to forward, for the informa-
tion of. the Right Honourable. the Governor*Ge-
neral -in- CounciU the inclosed report from Cup-
tain Marr.yat;rof His Majesty's ship Lame, of an
attack upon :a small post established a short dis-
tance up the Dalla creek.

The gallantry and good conduct of all engaged
in this first -rencontre with the enemy's war-boats,
affords -me much satisfaction ; and Captain Mar-
ryat has particularly mentioned to me the steadi-
ness with which Lieutenant Wright, and a piquet
of the 18th Madras native infantry, received the
enemy, 'both by land and water.
- All^acconnts concur in bearing testimony to the

resolute gallantry of Mr. Crawford, in defending
bis vessel, the Kitty, against very superior num-
bers, although wounded early in the attack ; and
I beg leave to bring his name to the favourable
notice of tbe 'Right Honourable the" Governor-
General in Council. , . . , k .. i v* .-

"J have, &c.
- A. CAMPBELL, Brig Gen.

Copy of a Letter froni'Capt'ain Marryat, command-'
. ing fJis Majesty's Skip Larne, to liriga'dier-Gene-
' ral Sir 'Archibald Campbell, K. C. B. d'd'te'd ojf

Rangoon, tith September 18U4'. " y ' ' *"'
SIR, ' " i ' ' - . - •'"

IN compliance wi th your request for a deta i l of
the ciicnmstaiices which o.cruire.d in. the a t t a ck on
the Dalla stockade,. m,tde, by ilie Buijinese on tla-
mtjrning of the. 6 t ; ho i t s tnn t , I have the honojir to
^nfe»rm y^fii, tha tmi .mi i ln ighi oii the 5 t h , a strag-
gling fire W.HS heard ju that direction, arid shortly
a'fterwar-ds.a rocket was t h r o w n up, the, signal pre-
viously arranged w i t h f h e detaehment m case of

bejng required. ..-' . ..
. With -the. advantage of a strong, flood-tide, tbV.

boats of His Majesty's sh ip Lafne proceeded rapidly ,
to the scene of cogent ion, wherein.be"vy fire was
exchanged. As our approach could not be per-
ceived Irom the snioke, we cheered to announce,
that support was at hand, and ,had the satisfaction
to hear it warmly returned, both by the detach-
ment ni the/stockade^, a u d - t h e .crews .in the gun-
\jessels. •
~' it^appeafeff that ' thfr- attacks, of the enemy had
been simultaneous/the gun-'brigs tying in the creek

having been assailed by a number -of
while the detachment on shore bad been opposed fo
a force estimated at fifteen hundred to two thousand
men.

Upon our arrival we found the enemy on shoivi
bad not retreated, but still kept up a galling fire j
the war-boats, which had endeavoured to board
tbe Kitty gun-brig, bad been beat off by the ex-
ertions and gallantry of Mr. Crawford commanding
that vessel, and were apparently rallying at a short
distance up tbe creek, with a determination to
renew tbe attack, but oh perceiving our boats
advancing • bead of the gun-brigs, they made a
precipitate retreat.

Although from their superior speed there was
little probability of success chase was immediatety
given, and fire of tbe war-boats which had been
most severely bandied, and could not keep up with
the main body, were successively boarded aod cap-
tured: many others appeared to be only haff
manned* but we could not overtake them, ajid t&t
pursuit was abandoned about tour miles above th*
stockade.

Tbe spears remaining on the sides of the gun-
brig, the ladders attached to her rigging, and th«
boarding netting cut through in many places, proved
the severe conflict which had been sustained; and 1
trust you will be pleased to' recommend th« very
meritorious conduct of Mr. Crawford to the con^
sideration of tbe Right Honourable the Governo*.
General in Council.

Great praise is due to Mr. J. King of the Nai"-
ci«sa, and Mr. Frames of the Tiger, for the well
directed and destructive fire which they poured inio
the war-boats, and I trust, as an eye witness, I may
be allowed to express my admirat ion of the intrepid
conduct '-of the Officer commanding the detach-'
ment on shore.

The loss of the enemy in this attack cannot be
correctly ascertained, but from the number of dead
in the boats captured, and the crippled state of
many others, it cannot be estimated at less than
two or three hundred men. J have, &c.

F. MARRYAT, Captain,
' H Mv S.'Larrie.

Extract-from a Letter, from the Governor General
in Council to the Secret Committee of the Cutni
of Directors of the Euyt India Company, dated
Fort Hittyum, J 1th November 1824.

SINCE the date of o»ir last address, to your
Honourable Commi'tee we h.a\e .received several
important dispatches from Brigadier-General Sir
Archibald Campbell, copies of which we hasten, ti»
transmit for your information. From these dis-
patches your Honourable Committee wi l l learn th«
part iculars of the capture ol Tavoy and Mergni,'
ihe most Valuable possessions of the Burmese on'
the Tenasserim coast. You will also be apprise'cr'
f a very bi i l l iant and decisive attack on the 8th

and 9th October, by a detachment of troops under
t!ie command of Major Evans, on tite enemy's
stockades near the village of Martabain, in tlfi
neighbourhood of Rangoon, where the Prince of
§arawaddy had pushed forward a part of bis fore*,
tinder the immediate com»and of the t^<i prifterjpal
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Mbiisters of State; named Kee Woongee and
Lykia Woongee.

In a dispatch of the 16tb of .October, Brigadier-
General Sir Archibald Campbell observes, that if
he can trust the information be receives, the united
strength of the Burman empire is now collecting
in his front. Part of the army under the 'Muha
Bundoola, (who commanded in Arracan),is believed
to have been present in the stockades attacked and
'carried by Major Evans's detachment; hut their,
presence, Sir Archibald Campbell remarks',.does not
appear to have given any additional confidence .to
the troops who .have hitherto been opposed to. us
The court' of Ava, he adds, has already .made great
exertions in supplying tbeir.arrny with such materials
as- the country'and capital contain, alii., or great
part of which, has .been .successively captured by the
British force under his command. -What further
efforts in that respect they may.he able to make he
cannot judge ;• but, if any inference can be drawn
ffQin the wooden guns, double apdvsingle headed
Wooden-shot, lately found in their stockatifes, and
the rude lumps of rugged iron used as shot, their
arsenal department, it must be concluded., is reduced
to a very low ebb. .: , • '

We also annex copies of dispatches containing
the latest intelligence from the North Eastern and
South Eastern frontier. From the'former quarter
Mfe learn that the Burmese in Cachar have evacuated
the posts of Tiloayn and Doodpatlee in that
country, and retreated to Munnipore.. The party
in Assam is said to have'been prevented by the Hill
tribes from returning to Ava by the Eastern route;
and is supposed to have proceeded through the hills
in the direction of Cachar, w i t h ' t h e view of making
its escape - into Munnipore also. In Arracan
the Burmese are said to be strengthening their
several posts, in expectation of an attack from our
troops assembling in Cbittagong. A successful
landing was effected on the island of Ramree, as
reported in the letters of Captain.Barnes and Lieu-
tenant-Colonel Hampton, and we have no doubt
that, whenever it may be convenient to detach a
lorce to take possession, of it, the place will fall
Without difficulty into our hands.

Copy of a Letter from Brigadier-General Sir Archi-
bald Campbell, K. C. ti to George Swinton, Esq.

• Secretary to the Bengal Government, dated Head-
Quarters, Rangoon, 1st October 1824.

SIR, . • .

' HERE nothing important has occurred since I
last did myself the honour ot .addressing you.

The only movement 1 have lately made was upon
Paulang, where 1 had been informed the enemy
had established a post, and was busily employed in
constructing combustible rafts and boats tor the
destruction of our shipping.

In consequence of ibis information, I, on the
21st ultimo, directed Brigadier-General Fraser,
with a strong detachment, to proceed to Paulang,
for the purpose of putting a stop to any preparations
for our annoyance, aud dislodging the epeuiy from
liis post.

detachment fell in ,with. several stockades

and breast-works, which the enemy instantly era--
cuated on the spirited approach of the seamen and
troops, without, in any one instance, shewing a
disposition to come to close quarters, as will ap^
pear by the Brigadier-General's report to me of
the operations of his expedition, which 1 herewith:
beg to inclose.

No fire rafts were seen.
1 have, &c.

, A. CAMPBELL, Brig. Gen.

'Copy of a Report from Brigadier- General Fraser to
< Brigadier-General Sir A. Campbell, K. C. B.
. dated Camp* Rangoon, 27th September 1824.

, I HAVE the 'honour to report that, in con-
jformity to your orders of the 19th instant, the
iparty'detailed in the margin*, embarked on the
•morning of • the 21st, and anchored off Kernmen-
'dine the same evening. It proceeded on the 22d,
and about two miles from Pagoda Poinc fell in.
<with five stockades, three on the right hand.side,
and two on the left.

The Satellite, towed by the steam-vessel, led,
and on approaching these stockades, a heavy fire
was opened from both sidSs from musketry and
•cannon, which was returrifed" by the ships and-by
the troops on the decks and tops of the Satellite, i

Arrangements were immediately made to disem- •
"bark a proportion of the troops on their approach;
to the stockades; the enemy, after a slight resist-
ance, quitted their position an«l fled to the jungle,1

leaving several men ki l led on the right stuckade, as1'
reported by Mijor Sale, of His Majesty's 13th
light in fan t ry , who led this party. A

One large gun was found burst, and fmir others,
were brought oil, with several gingals and other
arms.

On the 23d, the flotilla continued to advance,
without meeting with any obstacle, a distance
estimated between twelve and fifteen miles. ,

On the 24th, we continued our route up the rivef
about five miles, and, in the afternoon, fell in with
three stockades, which were bombarded tor a short
time previous to the landing of the troops, who
found the different stockades evacuated.

On the 25th, several boats, filled with troops,
went in pursuit of some war-boats stated to be
near, but did not succeed in ovei taking them.

During this time, the pioneers were employed iri
destroying the different stockades, which being
completed, the flotilla commenced its return to
Rangoon, at the recommendation of the Naval
Commander.

The destruction of the different stockades taken
on the 22d, was completed during our passage dowb,
the river.

1 aui happy to add. that no casualty occumd
amongst the troops during these operations, but 1
understand two or three sailors were wounded,,

The ordnance was taken possession of by the

* 1 captain, 1 subaltern, 2 si/rjt-ants, and 65 rank ami file
f rom each of the European leg iu ien is in the force, under a
tieU-officer—1st division. 1 cupium, 4 subitlar-, and 280 rank
utid tile Uou^ uative corps—2d division.
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Naval Commander, with the exception of one guu I
burst and another sunk in the-river*.

Tbe country on both sides of the river was gene-
rally woody, and the few open spots which evi-
dently had been cleared for the purpose of culti-
vation, are now overgrown wi th high grass and
covered with a considerable depth of water. Few
'villages were sten, and the population appeared in - -
considerable. Some herds of buffaloes were dis-
covered, but no other cattle. :

My heat thanks are due to Captain Chudds, of
His Majesty's ship Arachne, for the cordial co-
operation and assistance I received from him during
the whole of the operations ; and I cannot omit
to notice the zeal and alacrity with which Lieu-
tenant Keele and Mr. Lett, Master's Mate, of- His
Majesty's ship Arachne, Lieutenant Ba/eley and
Mr. Windson. of 'His Majesty's ship Sophie, per-
formed the different duties assigned to them by
Captain Chadds; : ; '

Major Sale, and all the Officers and men (both
Europeans- and natives), evinced the utmost zeal
and spirit in the performance of every d u t y . re-
quired from them, and endured their 'fatigues with
the utmost cheerfulness.
' The native troops I beg particularly to notice,

who, for the space of four days, had few oppor-
tunities of dressing any food.

I have much pleasure in stating, that I received
every assistance I couhl possibly wish from the
different Staff Officers who accompanied me, viz.

Captain Kelson, Brigadier-Major, Captain Steel,
Assistant 'Quartermaster-General, and Lieutenant
Lake, Superintendent Engineer, who performed
tbeir respective duties in a manner highly creditable
to themselves. 1 have, &c.

. H. ERASER, Brig. Gen.

Copy of a Letter from Brigadier-General Sir Archi
bald Campbell,.K. C. B, to George Sicinton, Esq.
Secretary to the Bengal .Government, dated Head-
Quarters, Rangoon, i\th October 1824. ;

SIR, '
BEING informed that a part of the enemy's

force, I formerly .stated as having concentrated in
the vicini ty of Pegue.; had advanced in this direc-
tion, and taken up a position, fourteen miles from
hence, in the neighbourhood of. Annauben and the
pagoda of Keykloo^ J ordered out a reconnoitring
party on the morning, of the 5th instant, consist-
ing of. eight hundred rank and file, from the Madras
brigade of native light infantry, under its Com-
inander, Lieutenant-Colpnel-Commandant Smith,
C. li. accompanied by .t>wo camel howitzers, and a
competent number of-pioneers, with the scaling
laddrrs, &c. with orders to advance upon the
enemy's position, and to attack him as often as
Jre might consider his force and means adequate u
do so with efftct. . ' .

J afterwards reinforced -, the above detail witl
$bree hundred rank and file from the 28th and 30tl

* NH i t - a i i l - i r reltir" of the ordnance was taken, in con-
•eqiiciiri: <>> i l ie luuricii n a t u r e ot '(lie operations and She ne-
e e > s t > > t j i k i i i i ; udvHin. j ; : of the fide to reach tliu anchor.ng

. p ronud, b - u t - i h e nmxibci of all calibres is estimated by tlie
"Naval Commander at.fifteen piecci.

egiments of Madras native infaritry, and two mote1

camel howitzers j "and with this combined force,-;
olonel Smith arrived at the enemy's stockaded;

position, at Annauben and Keykloo, on the even-,
ng.of the 7th instant. ' ;

'For a't'etail of the operations of this force, dur-
ng the period of its absence 'from quarters, I beg-
eave to refer you to the accompanying report.

That their dose was very different in result from
:be promising commencement made at Todgaghee,
s to me a most painful, task to notice j bu.t it forms

a pleasant pavt of my duty to observe, that Lieu-'
tenant-Colonel Smith's orders, for the attack' of
Anr.auben, were judicious, and the coolness .and;
bravery of cqnduct of himself, and every British
Officer present, in endeavouring to support dis-
cipline during the attack, and afterwards to re-
establish order ami regularity among the troops,-
were highly conspicuous.

Unpleasant as the.circumstanees detailed in Lieu-;
tenant-Colonel Smith's report must be, the Right
Honourable tbe Governor-General in. Council, may
rest.assured, that the enemy shall not long be left
to exult in hi* present tr iumph. . . . - . . :

1 have, &c. '
A CAMPBELL, Brig. Gen,

Copy of a Report from Lieutenant-Colonel 'Smith;
C, ti. to the Deputy Adjutant-General, dated?
Rangoon, 10//J Oc/o&er 1824.

S1K,' f
CONFORMABLY to the instructions conveyed

to me-by the Deputy Quartermaster-General, I
marched, on the morning of the 5th instaiit, with
a detachment of the Madras native light brfgade,
consisting of eight hundred rank and file, two four
and a half inch howitzers, and for ty pioneers, by
the.route pointed out by the guides, the first pait
of which was low and marshy, and in many places
one or two feet under water, but, on clearing art
extensive swamp, over which is thiown a wooden
bridge, requiring some repairs, the 'road became
good, and lay UirQugh a large stockade in ruins ^
at ten o'clock, 1 arrived at Tpdgaghee, and finding
the troops much exhausted, froui the intense heat,'
I halted a few hours to refresh ; during our halt
the rains fell p lent i fu l ly .

At two o'clock, the detachment moved on, and
in twenty minutes the liead 'of the column was
obstructed by a deep nulla, affected by the tides,1

but by the assistance of a temporary bridge, which
1 had caused to be put together prior to- my leaving
the lines, I passed over the advanced guard, which-
had no sooner crossed, than it received a liiie of
fire from the enemy.

The leading company of the 3d light infantry,,
under Lieutenant Sherman, was quickly pushed on;
and proceeded fifty or sixty yards, under.cover of
trees and brush wood, till he reached an open spot,
where a party of the enemy had taken post to
annoy us in crossing the nulla j. these he quickly
dispersed, and, in pursuing the fugitives,, a stock-
ade was discovered directly lacing the main road;
a plain bounding it on the right, its left face being
enveloped it. jungle! After reconnoitring the
position, I directed Lieutenant Sherman to make
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•*• rapid movement to a certalnl'pohit, and there-wait
ifetil the-tiowitfeerS and other divisions could be
brbught up. Captain Williamson,'- commanding
the leading division, soon joined, with two scaling;
ladders brought up by- Lieutenant Campbell; this
promising young Officer, I lament to say, received
a serious tvound shortly after, and fell, • together
with some men of the 3d 'light infantry. Firing
and shouting was at this time' distinctly heard in
the jungle on our left, and Captain Williamson
•was directed to detach a party td out-flank and keep
in'ebeck any body of the enemy that migbt'appear
in that quarter, as wfell as to ascertain whether any
other works had beeri thrown up, to flank' the one
in front 'b'f. us. . . . .
• ' In ' the mean time the howitzers'came up, were

placed--in positionj and opened a fire iipon the
stockade, while Lieutenant Dallas,' of' the 3d; who
ctftarrta'nded the'detached party,'gave-them a'flank-
ing fire find turned "the cbhcealed stockade, which
J.had conceived from the- crbss fire existed in that
direction.; Captain WiltiamsQri upon .this signal.'
moved forward in double'qiwck time;to escaladethe
enemy's works, which -was executed in a smart and
gallant style b^r that Officers-seconded by Lieutenant
Sherman and the other .Officers and men of the 3d
light infantry.. Lieutenant Dallas also advanced
and entered at the same tirne, from his position ;
Major Waliab," with ' tJfcie'34ilU,., cbmj.ng up at tlte
same time made a'spiriteu* charge round by the
right face of the works, but the enemy I regr.et to
say. succeeded-in effecting his-escape wi th a trifling
JpSS. • " . . " . ' . ' . - • . , . :

The rear guard in coming up "was attacked by
the enemy.^ when, Lieut,-euant and Quartermaster
Challon'a horse was shot deed ; partial firing was
also continued upon our tropps frou> the front and
&ft.flank tor some time after. .

A prisoner'-was taken armed with an English
musket. From this man I obtained information,
which led rne. to suppose that the enemy was in
considerable force in the. neighbourhood with guns
9iid a party of horse, - very. strongly stockaded.
These were s.poken of *as a different description of
soldiery to those we had'-hitherto encountered. I
was induced in consequence to request that I
might be furnished with a strong reinforcement.

-* On (t,he reinforcement. o*f. three hundred nat ive
rank and file of-the 2Hth and .SO'h regiments, with

"two more four and half .inch howitzers joining the'
detachments , ' I issued an order of which No. J is a
copy*. 1 have • thought . i t pecessary to forward
this document to ^sat isfy the Commander of the
Forces, that every means was used in my power to
establish syi ' tematic order and regular i ty , and a
proper understanding between all the part ies con-
nected in the ̂ pera: ions against the eiu-my.
•; At two o'clock,' thede ta tchment marched ; Major
Wahab leading I lie 1st division, from which \vas
detached an advance' ' guard, of a subaltern party,
under .Lieute'uant M'Cal lan.
' Prior to moving, 1 directed Major Wahah, in

the event of a shot bein'g firpd from the enemy, to
returrj.it , and push on without retarding tlu pro-
gress, of- the force ; the same instructions le'gardecl
breast works and,other obstacles' of that-nature.

* Not received.

In a short time a.few shots were fired'from a dii-
• tance, and on the, ad vanced pa r fy emerging,, in to the
-plain « small .body,,of jtoise and font were, icen -
'about, six hundred, .yards, in f ront ; Lieutenant,
M'Callan- continued his course steadily, , and on
Bearing the enemy the horse slu-Wed a disposition
to threaten our fl ink ; our, advance formed line,
and; supported by tylajor Wahab, actually drore at.
'them, and the hoi>e, ou .seeing this movement,
pulled' up and retreated precipitately • immediately
after this a breast-work, was discovered, from vrhicb.-
several sh.ots were fired j Major Wahah.' pushed on
without a mqment's delay, and carried it in great.
style with, a trifling loss on our. side,.y ,

A succession of breast• work*.oiv,o,tir. route were-
stormed, and carried i i i . the same rapid and gallant
way-by the bravery.•evinqe.d by Major Wahab? and•
the officers of that corp^ jn short, the spirit that
animated both officers and men was such as to
ensure success in any.undertaking ; but I regret to
say that the taking, of- tl,iese breast-works retarded*
our progress, aii(1;tji< detapbment.consequenily did
not .arrive < in ,-tJje, ^cinitv, ot Keykloo till five
o'clock. It was about this time the. guides affected'
to be .ignorant of^h^ direct route i« t,he stockade,
although theyp^inte.djntl^ediiectiun it was erected:
as the read we were in appeared io be good arid
lending diiect aipon a pagoda Vbich. was represented'
to lie on the left of the s,tockade,;: we pursued it.

Shortly after, Captain \ylli jam son,, with the se-
qbnd.division, was directed to diverge from the
column of march t« the.right,and push tbrou"h..the
jungle and attack the enemy's works in that quar~
ter,* while Major Wahub's'hould assail it o'n^Jie left,,
intending that ' the, third or Major Ogilv-ieV^li vision
should be "available; tor any other service it might
have been required for.

The n< cessary reconnoissVince having been made
which ti'i'e enemy allowed us to complete- uhiholested '•*
and the'extreme silence that bad* hi ther to prevailed,
induced me to'believfthat the post had been aban-
doned, but notwithstanding, as the1 lateness of j&e
evening would not allow of any fu t t he r examina-
tion of the enemy's position, arrangeme'nts were
made for assailing the plare, amfrMajoH Wahab was
directed tb 'mdve ' forward in ' doub le quick, with''
la'dders to'escalade; this gallant Officer gave the'
cheering1 signal, aiid the first division, wi th a spirit
and animation' I never sav^ surpassed, and with
shouts of huzza and deen, deen, deeti', rushed for-
ward to the^dtta'ck : t h i s was only ansiveretl -by '̂
round of cannon^ from1 the pagoda, which, • until
now, 1 was Sed1, by the guides, to-belkve \vas'u'ni
defended1 The enemy in the stockade sftll observell
a sullen 'silence^not'a shot was fired un t i l th'e divi-
sion of the 34th' and Jaiideirs Itad got' well in front
o f - t h e i r work'si • It vVas then t h a t vollies- of. grape^I
shot and musketry were discharged iip<in the party
at the (lis'iance bf- 50-oi-'Jfiy yards, w i t l v . a i i effe'dl
an.d regulari ty hitherto unequalled in th i s countr*--
several of ' the jiioiie'eis with' ' i he ' ladders vv'ere
at this 'ihsVant knocke<l '-down, together" with-1 th'4
leading officers; awl the iuen,,consequently, from the
awful arid destructive fire' tha t fe l l 'a iubng them, and
the loss of their conimaiiding. and leading officers'
were seized; wLhjprtaic, and lay down to secure
themselves from its further.effects; ,

The lateness of the evening rendered this first
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•dbecfc Sroepar&ble, or, otherwise, I might have
brought im the .third or supporting division to
renew die .attack ; but to satisfy myself rnore.tho-
jiojugbly at this momentous crisis of our actual situ-
ation, I.^rooeeded to die head of the attacking
codomp,-:a*itt there I learnt from Lieutenant Shiel,
.of thc-j3fcf light infantry, who, in the ardour of zeal,
had moved forward witli some of his men, that
Major Wahab h'ad retired, bis wounds .not admit-
ting of his remaining any longer in advance. ]
quigkly.surveyed the enemy's works, and saw it had
a parapet, from which blazed one continued sheet
of fire. rUnder these circumstances, I had no alter-
native, J thought, left mt;. 1 must either rbring up
<he third itfvisjon and renew the attack to the.immi-
neot hateard. nay, cer ta inty of losing all, or saving
what remained by speedily retrograding. Of two

; evils I instantly chose the .least, and directed Lieu-
.lenant Shiel to file away to the rear without noise
or contusion .As soon after as possible*! sounded
the retreat, and the several parties, and such of the

.^vounde'd uien who could iyalk, assembled on the
ground from which the reconnoissance was taken in
the first .instance ; the .firing from tLe enemy being

".Still kept up from ihe positions.
'On the discharge of the first cannon shot from

the1 pagoda, I directed' Captain 'Bell, with one hun-
dred men of the 2bth regirueut, to move mund by
the left, and make an effort to seize it and o.ver-

- come any other obstacles he might meet on the

This promising officer, seconded by Lieutenant
Craigie, executed their instructions as far as their

."TOeans would .admit of it, with a spirit and bravery
lhat does then) honour. The pagoda, contrary to
report and expectat ion, wasf' 'found to:'be .strongly
stockaded ami not assailable wi thout ladders, and

' Lieutenant Briggs, who had z'ea'lpusly volunteered
' bis services to conduct the p<*rty, in returning to
1 secure sonifc'ladders, was attacked by thirty or for.ty
Burmese, who rushed upon him with drawn knives,

'and from whom he only escaped by jumping down a
deep ravine.

Otder, regularity, and discipline, which had
"been strictly observed until about this period, va-
riished,' andv the whole of the corps crowded indis-
criminately into one general mass, disheartened and
dispirited} 'the men became apathetic and ungovern-

"able, and appeared altogeiher lost to a sense of the
" perils and dange'r^ that threatened them from all

around. The Inevitable and fatal consequences pro-
duced feelings iiulescnbahle. With the cool, steady,

" and determined aid, hon;e.ver, bt'some able officers,
1 succeeded, some time after, in bringing the men
to reason, who were thereby reduced, slowly and
silently, to 'move down to the plain, xvhich I had

'pointed out as the place of rendezvous.
' .On leaching the bottom of the bill, I fortunately

' fell in wi th Captain Williamson's division, which
had ju^ Uien emerged fro:m the jungle on the right ;
from hi« report^ J found the guides had again de-
ceived us, tor by ' their account the jungle in that
direction was ext remely l imited, .and, on clearing it,

:I had reason to suppose Captain Wil l iamson would
have come upon a p la in . fi;6m which *! o the guides
declared a part'ofj t h e stockade \vas to be seen
This was* <not the case, and Captain Williamson,
after innumerable difficulties, coukl cot penetrate

beyond A .certain .distance, and, on hearing the re-
treat sounded, thought it adrisable to desist from
any further attempt, and retnrned.accordingly.

Our meeting at this spot was truly desirable*;
for I immediately directed him to form up two hun-
dred men to the right and lett of the road'fronting
the enemy to cover the retreating columns. This
arrangement, I was happy to find he had ijjjijjreat
measure anticipated. My next object was directed
to forming the men as they came out ori the plains.
This, duty wa» entrusted to . Major i Ogilvie, whose
utmost exertions were used to restore regularity
and confidence amongst the troops. . . .

The wounded, artillery, and such of the baggage
as was recovered, were shortly after,sent on,.pre-
ceded by a party, and the line, under fyjajpr Qgilvie
followed slowly, and when it had retired to a suffi-
cient distance^ I formed siuib parts of Captain Wil-
liamson's covering division as 1 judged necessary,
into a rear-guard^ with directions Jor. its'fallowing
the line, and, in. the event of a .sallyjheing made
from the stockade, to halt, shewing as large a front
to the.enemy as circumstances and. the nature of
the ground would admit' oF: This duty was abfy
execute*! by that cool and steady Officer, aided by
the zealous exertions of Captain Williams of tli«
28th regiment.

The detachment, I am happy to say, arrived at
Todgaghee, at eleven o'clock P . M . without meeting
any annoyance in the route, rhe wounded were im-
mediately collected, and through the indefatigable
exertions of the Medical Officers of the 3d, 34th,
anil 2Sth regiments, and the zealous aid of Captain
Milne, of the pioneers, in-procuring the means of
carriage for such -men as could not be provided
with doolies, J was enabled to move again at
two o'clock in the morning, an hour-previous to
whirb we had been disturbed by a few shots from
an advanced party of the 'enemy.-''"

Captain Murray and Lieutenant Alldrit t , of the
Madras artillery, were from the first zealous and
indefatigable in. their exertions, in bringing their
howitzers to the positions fixed upon, and the
steaciness -and -alacrity evinced by them and their
men under a galling fire, was such as has on all oc-
casions distinguished that corps.

I have deemed it advisable to make this unusually
long report, in order to put rhe 'Commander of the
Forces in possession of t he most minute events that
occurred in the prosecution of this service; and in
concluding J beg leave to add, tha t the gallantry
and good conduct of Major Wahab, was particu-
larly conspicuous on all'occasibhs, as likewise that
of the Officers of' his cotps and division : to
Capfain Williamson, and the Officers of the od light
infantry , 1 am equally'indebted ior their cool and
steady demeanour under all 'the trying circumstan-
ces t he detachment "encountered. I cannot appre-
ciate too highly the services or Major Ogilvie and
Captain Milne, whose judgment, bravery and
-readiness I had frequent opportunities ot witnessing,
in short, to all' the Officers and rucn composing
he detachment, pr*ise is due, but to Captain Kyd,
'3i igade-MVijor, 'Lieiitenant Brrggs, of the Quarter-
Master-General's dcp u tment , -and to Lieutenant
Trant, 'of His Majest>'s 3Sth, the. latter of whom
volunteered to convey orders, I -am particularly
indebted, foj the able assistance they afforded QJ«,
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.*nd for die cool steady courage they manifested in
M times of danger and difficulty.

I hare the honour to forward ti list of killed and
wounded, and have deeply to lament the seventy of

.the loss sustained, particularly in the death of Cap-
tain Allan,'who after having received one wound
persisted in leading on his mea, when a second
*hot terminated bis gallant career.

I hav.e, &c..
H.T. SMITH, Lieut.-Col commanding

Light Brigade Madras Division.

General Return of Killed and Wounded of a De-
tachment under the Command of Lieutenant-
Colonkl Smith, C. B. in the Actions of the 5th
and 7th October 1 824.

Camp, Rangoon, October 9, 1824.

Killed.
"Europeans—1 captain, 1 lieutenant.

: Natives—2 havildars, 17 rank and file.
Wounded

Europeans—1 major, 1 captain, 4 lieutenants,
^private.

Natives—1 subidar, 3 bavildars, 67 rank and file.

Names of Officers killed and wounded.
Killed.

34th Regt. Lt. In/y.—Captain Allan, Lieutenant
' Bond.

Wounded.
34th Lt. Infy.—'Major Wahab, Lieutenants Clialon

and Linrlesay.
1st Batt. Pioneers —Captain Moncrieffe, Lieute-

nant and Adjutant Campbell.
3d Lt. Infy.—Lieutenant J. Sherman.

H. T. SMITH, Lieut. Col. commanding
Light Brigade, Madras Division,

Copy of a Letter from Brigadier-General Sir Archi-
bald Campbell, K. C. B. to G. Swinton, Esq.'
Secretary to the Bengal Government, dated Head-
Quarters, Rangoon, 12th October 1824.

SIR,
I SOME time since received information that

,1116 Prince of Sarrawuddy had pushed forward a
part of his force to Martabain, upon the Syng
river, which joins the Rangoon river, above Keiri-
inendine, and is noted in the maps as passable from
Rangoon to the Irrawuddy during the rains. As
far back as the month of Ju ly last, I was aware
that the enemy hud erected very strong stockades

,in the neighbourhood ot Martabain, but since the
defeat they experienced on the 8th of that month,
until very lately, b'eing merely occupied as a post
of observation, I deemed them unworthy of notice;
but having now. become the head-quarters of the
Kee Woongee and Lykia Woongee (First and
Second Ministers of State), already at the head
of a considerable force, and receiving da i ly rein-
forcements; and large supplies of military stores

'for the future operations of their army in this
quarter, 1 considered it high t ime to interrupt their
far ther proceedings; and as a land column was

' moving upon Keykloo, on the 5th instant , in the
hope that mutual advantage might be derived from

a simultaneous .movement, T, on' the tame mom-
ing, directed Major Evans, of His Majesty's 38th
regiment, to embark with three hundred rank and

-file of his own regiment, and one hundred native
-'infantry from the J8th Madras regiment, with
orders to attack the enemy wherever .he might find
him .posted on the river, and could do so with
every prospect of-success.

The naval part of the( expedition was prepared
and led by that zealous and excellent Officer Cap-
tain Chadds, of His Majesty's ship Arachne, the
senior naval Officer on the station. How well my
orders have been executed by these gallant Officers,
and the brave men under - the i r command, the ac-
companying detail of" operations will shew. That
their well earned reputation and undaunted conduct
should have insured them an easy victory over a
numerous enemy, strongly posted, and acting under
the immediate eye ot the two first men in the state,
is to me most gratifying and satisfactory.

I have, &c.
A. CAMPBELL, Brig Gen.

Copy 'of a Report from Major Evans to Brigadier*
. General Sir A. Campbell, K. C. B. dated Ran-
goon Heights, 11 th October 1824.

SIR,

IN obedience to orders I had the' honour of
receiving from you, to feel the strength and dis-
position of the enemy upon the Syng river, and to
attack him as often as opportunities might offer
of displaying the discipline and valour of the
troops under my command, on the morning ot
the 5th instant I embarked \vi ih three hundred
men of His Majesty's 38th regiment, one hundred
rank and file of the 18th Madras native infantry,
and a detachment of Bengal artillery, under Cap-
tain.Timbrell, on board a squadron of gun boats,
flotilla, &c. &c. &c. under the immediate com-
mand of Captain Chadds, of His Majesty's ship
Arachne, and the first day's tide carried u* as high
as Pagoda Point, above Keinmcndine, at the
junction of the Syng and Paulang rivers. Having
been joined by the armed transport Satellite, at two
P. M. next day, the squadron sailed wi th a flowing
tide. Bodies of the enemy were seen moving up
the right bank of the river, and numerous war-
boats hovered in our front , and kept up a con-
tinued, but distant fire from cannon, wi th which
they were all provided. After the flotilla anchored,
the light boats in advance, under Lieutenant Kel-
let, of His Majesty's ship Arachne, pursued the
enemy's war-boats, and having closed with one,
carrying a gun, and fu l l complement of men,
boarded and took her in the handsomest style, the
Burmese jumping overboard to save themselves.
On the 7th, after proceeding above four miles,
I observed two stockades, which, were taken pos-
session of without loss, and we readied with this
tide within a short distance ot the large works,
and fortified village of Martabain, having in the
course of the day destroyed seven of the newly
constructed war-boats On reconnoitring the
village of Martabain, I found it was defended by
three long breast-works, with a very extensive
stockade, constructed of large t«ak-beams, aad
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fourteen large war-boats, eacfc mounting a gun,
were anchored so as to defend the approach to it.

Haring consulted Captain Chadds, we advanced
to the assault, the steam-boat with the Satellite
and bomb-ketch in tow, and the troops in their
boats ready to land when ordered, Jn passing the
breast-works we received a smart running fire
fi-brtl jingals arid musketry, which was returned
with shoxvers cf grape from the Satellite ; and
'dbservVrVg the enemy evidently in confusion, I di-
rected the trdOps and scaling ladders to be imme-
diately landed, and in a few minutes every work
about the place was in Out- possession. During this
night sdme fire-rafts, of a most formidable appear-
ance, were floated dttwn the river, but very for-
ttinately passed without touching any of the
Vessels.

At iijt o'clock next morning we again moved
^frith the tide, arid in 'p&ssrng a narrow neck of
land, at the junction of two rivers, were received
With a brisk discharge of musketry from a- long
line 6f breast-workS, and a cannonade from a very
large-Stotkiade-on ouV right ; the fire of the latter
was soon silenced by tfee trrfl pointed -guns of the
Satellite.

Tftfe troops and pioneers were ordered then to
lafnd, iahfl this formidable stotkatle was carried by
ffcsault WitlrOut a 'struggle. It is without excep-
tion the strongest <work of the krnd I have ever
'seeh. The }&vgtfo of the front and rear face is two
4rtmdrWl yavdis; and that of the side faces one
irtttdretf and -fifty. It is built -of solrd timber fif-
Ttteh feet high, with a ^lat'form inside all round
sfiVe*reet brOad arid -eight feet from the ground;
^poti Ate platform were a number of wooden guns,
and piles of single arid double headed wooden shot,
trrm" "rhany jhigals; and beltftfr we found seven
fftecei of iron and b'rfcrSs ordnance In 4ron't the
VKftdkade is strengthe'rrefl by breast-works and
regular denii lines, and would contain with ease
\faottt two tfeoffsatul men. In the centTe -of this
's^rotfg hold wefofmdtb'e -rtaagnfficent bltrtgalow of
trhe Ree Wo'cfngte, -who I presume <;fled*early in the
day, Bfltbough ive foltnfl the ^ouse Was -perforated
by b&tlk in ttrany 'plafce's, ^nd the ^-ooms -much
istaintfl ti-ith blood. 1 'cannot 'doubt but the
ehe"my's loss imtst 'h^ve'been^severe, bnt we only
^tffid-sewrfteth'tlea'd bo'dies, ^vhidi^tlrey had not
"tittle tb cahy 'dff. Thfe advanced boats having
*pushfcdflp'th'etiver some n»ile3 without seeing any
dftternvofte, I considered thfe tobjects-you had in
Vtew'fuilyjaccornpltsfafed,'affd we ttccordingly began
*to tflo've foaek 'tb ^tomgo-rm. Hall ^not the mo<st

uespett ffer 4tlfe ^British afrms been^she^vn
j'dtfr tfrhote .progress up •'the TJv«r, 1-should
.fgrette'd thtrt-tnu'erfeKWy ^Iforded me no op-

•pt>ftWtlitycit'1brSrtg5Trg nfy trdOp^ 'itiro regular con-
tatfwifh ih*em, lbtrt the r-dhiction- df 'fbia Mntfst fov-
Widable 'stocfcafe I ha\fereVettseentfiiHytgarrisoned
bytn*n, ds'far W 1 'conW 'see sill armed with.
Jhtttskets,<and'animated-by'the presence-of the'two
.Tfltrrlsters of ̂ ateJ

1&ee'W«ongee'an«''Ijykia Woon-
jtfe, snTnthrrttly dferrotes the -terror *we -in'spired,
'aitd:leaws trie'the satiifatttion to4report, tlrat not
'bne'ma'n'Wafs'liVSt 'to'thfe service'during the opefa-
tttJtis ab'crve 'derailifd. I'rwtriot <iidequateiy!ack;rrow-J

'ledge'uiy db'rtgfrttomfs to Gaftain '(iha'tWs for his'
"Xealofts, i

the spirited conduct of Lienteflant Kelkt, in com-
mand of the advanced boats, attracted the notice uf
every one ; to Captain Timbrel,!, Bengal artillery,
who volunteered bis services, and Captain Water-
man, Assistant Deputy Quartermaster-General,
who accompanied me, my best thanks are due, and
I need scarcely add that every Officer and maa
evinced on all occasions that cheer1 ul readiness
and determined valour you have so often witnessed^

I canoot close my report without mentioning-
the very meritorious services of Brevet Captain
Wheeler and the detachment of pioneers that ac-
companied me, their prompt and ready zeal in
situations of difficulty and danger was not less con-
spicuous than tlieir indefatigable exertions in per-
forming other parts of their laborious duty, and
the very gallant style in which they repeatedly
dashed forward with scaling ladders, was as honour*
able to themselves as it was a gratifying mark «f
faith and confidence in the troops employed.

Herewith 1 have the honour to transmit a return:
ot captured ordnance, in addition to which much
powder, an immense quantity of petroleum oil and
warlike stores were destroyed at the different
-stockades.

I-have, &e.
THOS. EVANS, Major H. M. 38tu

Kegt. Commanding.

General Return of Killed, Wounded, and Missing
of a Detachment under the Command of Major
Thomas Evans, of His Majesty's 38th Regiment,
in'the Attach on the Enemy's Stockades near tkt
Villageof Martabain, on thefttliand 9th instant.

Rangoon, October I I , ]824.
'3 rank and file woUnded.

THOS. EVANS, Major H. M. 3&h
Regt. commanding.

Return of Ordnance and Stores taken and destroyed
by a Detachment under the Command of McAoT
T.vans, *H. M. 38th Regimentf between the $th
and lOf/i October 1824.

10 pieces of ordnance.
22 iron ^gingalls.
53 signal rockets.

*5Q01bs. of gun-powder.
•A'few iron .shot, 400 gallons of earth oil, #nd7

-woodensguus and carriages.
T. TIM-BRELL, Captaip,

.commanding Det. «Arty.

fCopyiof a Letter from iBvigudier-.General Sir jfwhi-
bald 'Campbell, K. .€. #. .to G. Swinton, Esq.
Secretary to -the "Bertgal Government,-dated Head'
•.Quarters, Rangoon, l&thtQctober 1624.

the yeturn to quarters o'f the column under
the- connXfano* df Lientenant-'Colondl-Commandant
Smith, -C. B. unde'r the elFcumstances stated in my
'dispatch of the Tlth instant, 1 :lost no time ,in
sendiog..out another force, o*f the strength men.-
tioned in the-margin"*, under,the ct^mmand ot Jiri-

** -4ftO 'rank and -Ale; from tfla cMajsstyiS > i pgin)»Bls, ^50
^natite.infantry ,fnm theiZfyth^a«d r-aoth^l!idt^s .rrg^'tents |
77.0 rank-and file.—1.eight ar«ti half insh mortar, 1 flv6 au4

"bUlf iuch'U'o'witzer, Us1-'"*'-"-1'-'"-*''1'1 fct--—; ' -

Isfo. B
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gadier M'Creagh, C. B. in the hope that the enemy
might be so tar elated with h.is success, as to 'await
his arrival in their position at 'Keykloo. In that,
fcowever,: I have been disappointed,' as will appear
by the accompanying report to me from the Bri-
'gadier. '; I have, &c.

A. CAMPBELL, Brigadier-General.

Copy f>f a Report from Brigadier M'Creagh to
. Brigadier-General >$ir A. Campbell, K. C. B.
. dated Head-Quarters,. Firs^Division, 14th Octo-

ber. 1S24. . •.
SIR, • • ' • - "

IN obedience to the instructions-1 received from,
•you, on the 9th 'of this month; ' to dislodge the
enemy from his position at Keykloo, I have the

'.honour to report, that I-inarched from this at five
o'clock in the afternoon'of that day, with three
tpieces ot artillery, 'and the detachments, European
•and native, which you had placed under ray orders,
.and arrived at the-Todgaghee stockades at seven
in.the morning of the 10th, where I halted to rest
and refresh the troops. I inarched again at two
in the afternoon of -that day,'leaving the detach-'
•mentof the .3d Madras native infantry (one hun-1

dred and fifty men), to occupy the stockades, as a;
post bt communication, awl reached a tolerably;
favourable piece of ground/ within about a mile'oi
the enemy's position, at sun-set, where we passed^

•rthe night. • • . .' ' . • • •• . • , ;
•. , However revolting to humanity, and to the cns-i
toms of civilized nations, it is my duty to. report to1

you," that during this, latter march a considerable
portion of the road" presented, to us the .horrid;
tpectacle of .the bodies of the sepoys and pioneers,'
who had been Ust in the unsuccessful attack of the
7th instant, fastened to the trunks of trees on the

; roa,d,side, mangled and mutilated in every manner
that savage cruelty could devise, and the feelings of

.the troops under my command were obviously
raised to a very high pitch of indignation at tho
sight: twenty-three bodies were counted. :

At break of day on the IJth, I put the column
in march, with the intention of immediately attack-
ing. ,

A pagoda, situated upon • an eminence, and
slightly fortified, appeared to be the key to their
position, .fas it commanded arid overlooked both

•their 'stockades within very, effective musket range,
and would,•- in fact, render them untenable. The
stockades were of a very poor description; the

• .defences low, and faced with crooked and irregular
.•timber, so as to be very easily scaled at any'point;

even without ladders. AppeaVa.nceSj however, led
me, while reconnoitring,, .to believe the woiks
altogether unoccupied, and on bringing forward.*
company • from our advance,, to, Ciirry fbe pagoda,
we had the mortification to find that, the (eneiny had

, entirely evacuated the position. . ,
Iu the course of the . /movn'mg ' I learned

,from a few Burmese stragglers, caught in the
neighbourhood, that die Maybpon, with his pep-

: pie (about three thousand, including all descrip*
• tions), had retreated.-the preceding afternoon to a
large village called Koghalefe, where he had a re-
serve" of one tho.usand more people, and a much
stronger stockade. This intelligence raised, a hope

that his better position, combined wibli exultation
'in his late successful defence, might, perhaps, in-
duce him to await my attack there, I consequently
decided that ii would be right, under such circum-
stances, to go beyond the instructions you had
given roe j and leaving the detachment of the 30th
Madras native infantry (one hundred and eighty
men) as a post of communication, I marched
with the remainder of my force (the artillery .and
about six hundred), at two in the morning of the
J2th, We found the road, as usual, embarrassed
with felled trees, and in some places strong breast-
works thrown across it, but our movements were^
peihaps, too unexpected and rapid for, the enemy
to take advantage of these defences, and their out-
posts Successively fled before u* without firing a
shot. At length circumstances began to indicate
pretty clearly that they were in complete and dii-
•orderly route, and directing our advanced guard tc*
hasten forward at once to the stockade, I found it
entirely evacuated, the barracks withiu it burning,
and the enemy were seen flying in all '• directions-
through, the neighbouring jungle.

We instantly moved on to the village, which-
was extremely, large, and calculated to contain*
many thousands of inhabitants, but altogether de-
serted and burning- rapidly, having been set on fire
by them in a great number of places.

Vexatious as was this second disappointment, it
is in some degree satisfactory to report to yon,
that thevinformation we received from some aged
and infirm Burmese in it perfectly agreed in prov.-
ing, that their force is jn.a state of utter dispersion,
and panic, the Mayhoon himself having fled across-
the country almost unattended. .

Here also we found five more of the sepoystancF
pioneers, victims to the deliberate cruelty of thi*
barbarian, in the same manner as those before de-
scribed. ; . .

• The stockade was built of straight spars, and
rather lofty, but somewhat unfinished, and, like
those at Keykloo, no barriers at the entrances.
We .were fortunate , enough to procure two or
three buffaloes, which served to refresh the troops j
and at three in the afternoon, after injuiiing the
stockade, and burning the. barracks around it, I re-
turned towards Keykloo, where we arrived about
seven, resumed our march at three in thetmorning
of the 33th, after burning all the. huts in and
around the works, and arrived at Todgaghee early
in "the day 5 moved from thence at .half-past one
this morning, and reached our lines bere between
seven and eight o'clock j and I am happy to add
that no individual of any description is missing.

Fruitless as were our attempts to overtake and
bring them to action, it would still be an injustice
to omit reporting to you, that the active andbearty
exert ions, manifested in. every department of the
force was exemplary, while the spirit and steady
obedience of the Officers and .men gave ample
token> that could we have, closed with the enemy
no one would have inquired his numbers. The
manner in which the Bengal artillery was forced
over the most unfavourable ground, and various
difficult obstacles, reflects high credit on Lieute-.
naut JLawreuson. and his detachment, ; and the
effective exertions of the Madras pioneers, under
Captain Mjlae, attracted the notice of every qne.
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To Major Sale, of His Majesty's 13th light in-

fantry, who acted as my second in command, my
best thanks are due; arid I received on this, as on
other occasions, very valuable assistance from
Captain Aitkin, of that corps, who has for some
months acted as my Aide-de-Camp.

1 have, &c.
M.M'CREAGH, Brigadier, commanding

1st Division.

Copy of a Letter from Brigadier'General Sir Archi-
bald Campbell, K. C. B. to G. Swinton, Esq.
Secretary to the Bengal Government, dated Head-
Quarters, Rangoon, 23d October 1824.

SIR,
HEREWITH I have the honour to transmit

you Lieutenant-Colonel Miles's, C, B., report to
ine of the. subjection to the British arms, of the
enemy's sea-port towns of Tavoy and . Mergui;
and as the Mayhoons (Governors) and a few more
of the bead men of each of ' those provinces are
prisoners of war, 1 trust the poor inhabitants will
be left in the enjoyment of tranquillity, under our
protection. I have, &c.

A. CAMPBELL, Brigadier-General.

Copy of a Report from Lieutenant-Colonel Miles,
C. B. to Brigadier- General Sir Archibald Camp-

' lell, dated Tavoy, September 27/1824.

SIR,
I DO myself the honour of reporting to you,

that the force placed under my orders for the re-
duction of the enemy's possessions on the coast of
Tenasserim, sailed from Rangoon river on the 26th
ultimo, and arrived at the mouth of that leading
to Tavoy on the evening of the 1st instant, with
the exceptions named in the margin*, which vessels
quitted the squadron the day after we sailed.
Having advanced with the large ships as far as the
depth of the water would allow, I found it neces-
sary to distribute the troops embarked on the Ho-
nourable Company's cruizer Teignmouth, and
transports Argyle, Indian Oak, and Marianne,
among the smaller vessels and boats of the fleet •
myself and Staff proceeding in the Honourable
Company's Penang cruizer Jessey, which drawing
the least water was appointed to lead. These ar-
rangements having been effected on the 4th in-
stant, we advanced, but from the difficulty of the
navigation of the river, full of shoals, and in many
parts only to be passed .at high water, together
wilh the obstacles by which the enemy attempted
to impede o'ur progress, by sinking their largest
boats in shallow places, and stockading it across
one of the narrow channels, it was not till the 8th,
about noon, that we anchored within three miles
of the fort. I had, prior to this, dispatched a
summons for it's unconditional surrender, and no
reply having at that time bee>i received, I pro-
ceeded with Captain Hardy and my Staff to make a

» Three gun-Vessels.

B 2

reconnoissance within a short distance from the

.works. This object had just been accomplisied
when it was perceived that three war boats full of
flicn were pulling along shore, apparently for the
purpose of cutting us off. In this they however
failed, and on our regaining the Jessey I directed
two guns to be fired, and they instantly retired
with great precipitation. The tide serving in the
evening, the whole fleet arrived within gun-shot of
the place about ten o'clock at night, when two pi-
three shots were fired from the fort at our bead-
most ship, the Honourable Company's cruizer
Prince of Wales, but without effect. At an early
hour in the morning of the 9th two Burmese pame
on board, and brought me a communication from
the second in command, staling his readiness to
seize or destroy the Mayboon or Governor of tiie
Province, or to obey such orders -as I might die- -
tate. Immediately on receipt of this, an answer
was returned, to say, I was on the eve of advanc-
ing, and that he was to be taken and confined
until my arrival, which was in about two hours
after. All was ' as directed, and at one o'clock
P. M. we were in possession of the fort, Pettah,
and all the defences of the place, without opposi-1

tion. The population is very great, and from the
strength and extent of the works (all built of:
brick and very high) our loss' must have been very-
great had any defence been attempted. The an-:

nexed copy of my orders* issued on the 10th in--
stant, the sketch* of the fort and pettah, together-
with the return of ordnance, ammunition, and
military stores will, I trust, give you some idea o|
the importance of our acquisition. The capture of
the Mayhoon, his brother and family, with hisf
principal adherents, completely weakens the anemy,
and places us in a commanding situation to cripple
any exertions in this quarter. N

When every thing has been so happily accom-
plished, I have but to add my sincere and heartfelt
thanks to Captain Hardy, of the Honourable Com-
pany's Marine, who commanded the naval branch,
of the expedition, for his cordial co-operation, and
the unceasing labour and fatigue he experienced in
sounding the river, and directing the movements of
the ships, whose Officers and crews exerted them-
selves to the utmost.

The patient endurance ot a heavy and incessant
rain, for five days, by the troops, who were on board
the boats, deserves my warmest commendations,
and the cheerfulness and alacrity oi every grade was
peculiarly grateful to me. I cannot finally conclude
without bringing to your notice the able assistance
afforded me by my Brigade Major, Captain F.
Young, of His Majesty's 89th regiment, and tho
Deputy Assistant Quartermaster-General, Gaptai*
Spicer, of the 12th regiment Madras native infantry,
in carrying my wishes and orders into effect, aud
whose incessant labour and fatigue, after landing
and in making the necessary arrangements for the
future objects of the expedition, called forth my
warmest .acknowledgements ; and I beg most
earnestly to recommenfl those Officers to your pro-
tection, I bave, &c.

£. MILES, Lt. Col. comraftoding.
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of afflcrts,
and brass

T'otal

46
121

.167

4(MU faon -frAtitfd rjrhot :df 'different skjes, 26/200
'lead entails, 17i)5 muskets, 4 pis-sols, 32 swords,
M9 spears, 21) cross-bp.ws, 2<iron4)lunder,busses,

'8SG01bs.i'o"f ^ewder, 4<l-standards., -2 gold chit-
1*. 3KOU.NG, -Captain,and

IVIajor.of -Brigade.

Copy of .a Report from Lieuten'anl-Cdlonel Miles, ]
• -G 13. to Brigadier- General 'Sir Archibald 'Camp-1

tell, dated Al£rrgui,0.ctober 9, 1824.

'dispatch of -the 27th ultimo, will bave
placeti yon in possession of the movement ot the
force under my command tip'to that period. lHa\>
in'g left the 'detail naruetl in the margin*,.for the?
t'eniporarypVotection o'f Tav6y, the temaiuderipro-'
ceeded for the accomplishment 6f the ulterior object'
of die'expedition on this-coast, and I'have now the,
hoYio\ir to announce to you 'the fall of this»pliice,<
0n the '6th instant, the day we arrived before i t ;
fny-first cafe was to send a summons to tb:e town
for ' i ts unconditional surrender, but instead of a
fepiy, at halt past elex>en o'clock their.guns .opened
a ^icaVy fire upon the .Honourable -Company's
Cfuizers, *who *lraU previouslytaken'their position
In front of tiie enemy's batteries, mounting thi r ty-
three pieces of heavy ordnance. 'Ibe.practke on
our part Svas 'so good that -in about one hour the
Vhole"was silenced.

''During tills period as many troops hati been as-
'^embled in tbe'boats of the^fleet as they could con-
ta in^and ' l directed'a landing.'to be effected to the

-fcijr-ht of the t6wn. '
Tnis movement fl-as^rnmedfately toHowed ,up by

tbe'a'dvance 6t'-a partyoftHis Slajesty'-s 89»h regi-
ment to the gate of the stockade,.under a heavy
and "well-drvecte'd ' f i re ' ' f r t t tn 'the enemy, and it
was at this spot the greatest'Joss "was sustained.
-The ground ' fo r some ulistsmce between the
liver an'dJhe Stockade was deep mml .and water,
and from the moment the disembarkation .com-
menced (he rain poured down in torrents. Under

'these' disadvantages • the troops maintained their
around' wfth the greatest steadiness, and as soon as

'^t was possible to"bring up the ladders/an escalade
was ordered, and'carried promptly .-and jnost gal-

' lant ly in to eft'ect by His :Majcsty's'89th.i-egrment:
-JTOin-this ins tant the etjemy^gave way 3 their loss
js §a.id to be about five kiindfbd men. . .

The Rajah1 reiuained til l ^\ve were-actually->in thej
town, and then-withdrew with.abont threelimadred,

'of his' rollcrwem-on the opposire.side. |
More than common-attention had been* paid in;

.w.v'a&giug'-tbe:ttefeuces>ot: tlie place, and the na tu ra l j

* Ship, Honourable Company's cruiser Mercury j troops,
rank^and file, y r O j ' o h c row tun-boai.

sitwmgti) -
to them. T'beir b^f te^ies wej^e pj^ce,d -on Abe trow?
of .difteresnt ihiUs,, «oa*m«jacfeng tUe ^sb^ia^g «onj-
pletehy.. JFrpm the best ,i«ffonma;tiQB -1 b^ve been
able to coJleiet, the 'enen>y -had 'tihrfte tljousjund £#6
hundred men in arras j ,oa our first gaining.posses-
sion they all fled, but-in t,Ue ,qo\nse of that night
and the following morn-ing -g^eat winnbers 4cauie in,
and are now following thie'ir several avocations.

About one hundred men belonging to Teuasserini
I have detained in con-imcmeut, and as that place
has lost all its former consequence, and is at present
nothing beyond a fishing ivSllage, (this 'bcidy forms
fagfclf Us tforce.

A -vfiturn of ikillcd, "wounded, and '.missing., ^s
also of the ordnance, .ammunition iand stares cap-
tured, are herewith transmitted.

The whole of this affair has proved so decisive,
and the gallant and exemplary conduct ot every in-
dividual so prominent, ithat I feel at a lossihowrto
bring individual instances>ef.merit.foitward. I have,
however, much pleasure in reeording.tbe names ;of
!i!jieutenant-Ccilon.el Commandant M/Dowall, ipf
the 7th regiment Madras 'Native infantry, Major
Basden, commanding His Majesty'*'89th.regiment,
Captain Huasel, commanding.detachment Bombay
artillery, serving on board the iHonourable .Ctmir

jpany's cruizcr Thetis, and Lieutenant Cotton, of
the engineers, to the whole or whom I Jeel most
obliged. Tbe attention of Miv Staff Surgeon
Smart was unremilted in his department.

To my 'own Staff, 'CaptainxYoung, ohHJs Ma>-'
jesty's 89tb regiment, Brigade Majoi:,^and.Capt9in
Spicer, of- tbe 1.2th ^egime.nt .Madras 'Native in-
fantry, Deputy Assistant Quarter-Master fjeperal,
I am much indebted for their assistance and the
promptitude with whidi 'they performed and 'exe-
cuted -every wish ,of mine, not -QITthis occasion
alone, biit ' in all situations in vvhicbtth'ey have'be<m
employed under mycomm-and, -and -1 beg l»a*e'to
recommend them in tbe-strongest m«nn«r to<yottr
favourable notice-^and protection.

There'"being "many-points w^ioh it is-ne«es&smy
to communicate to.you,'I have felt the necessity^of
sending my'Brigade -Major, Captain 'Young, iwiih
this dispatch/who, possessing my fulbconiialeiiee,
will devetope to-you person-ally, every transaction
that 'has occurred, and -the view T^4aave takeo ef
the state of these-conquests.

'I 'have, &c.

.G. MILES,"Lieutenant-Colonel,
.corumaniling th.e Force,

'Return ej 'Ordnance, ^fc. captured.at ^Mergui,
•October 1-824.

Ordnarice, of sorts, jron
»Swivels,' iron-.aviil brass

,37
106

Total

};048 iron ,arid brass shot of different > sizes, ,3Q.O
••leaden dJiiiuba-lls, 66,y,njusUets,, 6 blunderbusses.,
•4fi swords, V l i0 spears, 1200Jbs. pf powder,
33 standards.

. :P. YQUNG, JMaj^r of Brigade.
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General Retiarji of- Killed, Wewfod, arid

in the Force under the ComwQtid pf Lieutenant
£ols>nel Miles, C. B. in the 4ssa#lt pf Mergui, on
the $th October 1824.

H. M. 89th Regt.— 6 privates killed 3 2 lieute-
.nants, 7 «erjeants, 15 rack and file, wounded;
1 'bheastee missing.

of Officers woun,<j.ed.
Lieutenant William Kennedy, severely.
Lieutenant Pat. M'-Kie, dig-taly.

¥. YOUNG, Captain and
Major of Brigade.

.of a Letter from C,ap,taw Barries, com-
e $ast India Compajiy's Frigate Hast-

, io <?. $wiiit(yij fyq. Secretary to the Bengal
ted jGbedvhu Rap-ds, 21 st Septem-

ber 182,4.

I .HAVE great pleasure in transmitting to you,
for the information of the Right Honourable Lord
Amherst, Governor-General in Council, an account
pf a most (lading, well conducted, and successful
.attack .made by, two gutters, belonging to theJHo- j
jnourable Company's frigate Hastings, under \i\y<
command, on four boats, belonging to the enemy,;
pn the coast of Ramree ; and trust that my enter- j
ing .somewhat into detail will be excused, as I am
.anxious to do justice. to the Officers and men who
:$o gallantly achieved the dispersion of the enemy,
whose numbers weire so disproportioned to their
little force.

On the morning of the 10th instant, at day light,
'the '°nk out at th,e masthead announced three large
';b,Ojits to be in sight, close under the slioVe ot -Ram-
ree, and about five or six miles disrastt from the
frigate, rowing to the southward. I immediate ly
directed the two ten oared cutters .to be manned
fliul armed, and sent six marines in each, placing

"both boats under command <if 'Lieutenant Harrison,
.second of the frigate, ifylr. Graves, Masters-Mate,
.b,eing in charge of pone boat, with orders to bring
-them along side, if possible ; some time after the
cutters had left the ship, 'I 9bserved a fourth boat,

v?ind cquld plainly perceive th.e,y4,were a1! full of men ;
our launch unfor tunate ly being absent watering,
1 mantled and armed the two boats belonging to
the pilot brigs Meriton and Planet, with Euro-
p^ftn ,s^anjen and marines, and dispatched them to
tl>e < ftssisfance of the ^-cijtters, ;l)»it, .owing to the

,-£t4ft t^cvy had of them, .and th^se.^eing-Yery.hea
.•jWjlJing,bQ£ts, they were not able to a^jst .in the

capture, which I cannot better tle.scrihe to his
^Lordship than by transmitting the very niodest, but
.jnanly, letter of Lieutenant Harrison, describing
the affair. Annexed I have the honour to. send a
li$t of the arms captured, and .unders tand a con-
siderable quant i ty was lost in the boat that was
bilged, and which was the largest of the four, and
had their, sirdar on board ^ it, who, it is- believed,
.escaped.

List of

15-muskets, 1; bayonet,
. 1 swivel gun.

130 spears, JJ5

A Ifirg? .quantity pf gun-powder, fbe major part
damaged by water.

Some musket ammunition that had been taken
pur troops, at Ramoo. •

A quantity of nmsket balls and flinty

Copy of a. Report from Lieutenant Harrison to Cap-
tain Barnes, dated on board the Frigate Hastings,,
Chedu.bu Roads, 10th September 1824-..

SIR,
IN pursuance of your ord'iers of this morning, I

pmoeecled with the two cutter^ under my comm,a.nd,.
iu pursuit of four boats .belonging to jthe enemy,,
as seeu from the Hastings pulling al,ong the U,a,in-
ree coast, to the southward ; after a smart pull of
about six miles, I had closed with the chase so
near as to enable the cutter, under the command,
of Mr. Graves, to interrupt the ft\vo sternmost
boats of the .enemy, while myself .succeeded in
turning the.two boats in advance ; they then seemed
inclined to receive us warmly, by giving loud,
cheers, which were immediately returned by our
seamen and marines with their accustomed spirit j:
a fire of musketry now commenced on both sides,.
and the enemy, perceiving our intention of laying
,them on board, immediately beached their boats j.
we pursued so closely as to enable us to do con-
siderable mischief ; three boats were captured and
towed into deep water, six of the enemy rriad^
prisoners, and the fourth boat, I regret to say, was-
bilged and rendered useless; so precipitate was,
their retreat, that they left every thing behind., and:
amongst various articles a great number of arms,,
of .all descriptions, have been captured.

'1 feel much pleasure in bringing to your notice
the zeal and exertiops of Mr.tGraves, to whom the
highest praise .is due, as well as the satisfactory
conduct of every body employed, particularly the
seamen, whose great exertions in pul l ing deserve
uiy best thanks, and although the 'sccoiul division
of boats were not up at the commencement, 1 have
every reason to suppose they aided in enabling me
to .effect my purpose without the loss of a man : as
the enemy could not be estimated at less than four
hundred effective men, their loss ^n killed and
wounded,! have no means ot ascertaining correctly,
put i should imagine it to exceed.sixty.

1 have, &c.
G.-B. HARRISON, Lieutenant.

.Extract from .a Letter ;ftom Li$uteji(tr$tfColonel
Hampton, commanding at •Glite.dupa) to Lieitte-
nant-Colunel ^Vicoi, Adjutant-General of .the.
Army,..dated 23.d. October 1&24.

CAPTAIN Barnes, of the Honow;ab]e Cpvn>-
pany's frigate i-Jasliiigs, .having intimate./! to me-
hjs intention of inaking another recounoissai'ee ou>
the Cjijemy's cpast w i th the .frigate and^g i jn -boa t s
,u,nder lus command, , and li'ayiiig niaxle a requis i t ion,
for two hundred men of HIy*'regiment, 1 ordered,
tlie flajik. compaojes t,o he cpninl.eted to tha t ' num.
her, .WJth.tbe usual puoppitipn of l^Mropcan ^om-

, missioned .and. natiyer couHiiissioned.HiHl noa'-'Cpiij-.
missioned Officers, under J.he coiinnaud of Captain,
Vincent for the .service, furnishing at the tiling
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two European artillerymen foi1 each -of the

gun-boats of the (third division flotilla under Cap-
tain Finucane.

The whole embarked on the .15th instant on
board the frigate and buoy-vesse! Planet, and with
the iHonourable Company's surveying-ship Invest i -
gator, pioceeded the same afteruooa to the point
o.f attack.

I have the honour to transmit, for His Excel-
lency's information, a copy of Captain Vincent's
«eport.

.Copy of a Letter from Captain Vincent to Lieute-
nant and Adjutant Margraye> dated Cheduba,

': 18th October 1824.
SIR,

I HAVE the honour to report the return of the
iddtachment embarked under my command for ser-
vice on the island of Ramree, and to state, for
Lieutenant-Colonel Hampton's information, that
having, in conformity to his instructions, placed
•myself and troops at the disposal of Captain
Barnes, commanding the Honourable Company's
ships of war and gun-boats on this station, we
•were, on the morning of the 16th instant, joined
;by one hundred seamen and marines, and soon
jitter landed in front of a breast-work, which had
been occupied by the Burmese during the morning,
but evacuated immediately on our advancing to
Attack it. I then pushed on to the stockade, de-
scribed by Lieutenant-Colonel Hampton as being
in an unfinished state, but found it completely de-
stroyed, a few sticks only remaining to mark its

:actual situation ; learning, however, from the
guide that there was a fortified village a short
.distance in front , I proceeded on till we came to
a stockade, which we found totally abandoned,
.although capable of defence against any but a
British force, without guns. As I had the advan-
tage of your valuable services on this, as well as
.every other occasion, during the day, I must re-
quest that you will do me the favour to afford
Lieutenant-Colonel Hampton any information he
may be desirous of obtaining as to the strength of
this post, its peculiarity of construction, and de-
scription of buildings within it, the report itself
being too unimportant to intrude any thing further
on the Lieutenant-Colonel's attention, than merely
to state the nature of the service on which the de-
tachment was employed.

Conceiving it probable that the Burmese had
returned to a stockade which I understood was no
great distance from us, I did not consider it ad-
visable to delay longer than was necessary for the
destruction of the buildings in and about that we

'were in possession o f ; and after a march of nearly
& mile had the satisfaction to find the guide's in-
formation correct, but although inferior to the
other only in size, we were allowed to enter this
second stockade, as usual, without resistance, the
Burmese having fled in all directions on the ap-
pearance of the advanced guard.
'• As the abandonment of this last stoekade evinced
bu< little inclination,' on the part' of the enemy, to

,-afford us an Opportunity of doing more in that
direction, I thought it advisable, after firing the
whole of the buildings (from many of which 1 had

the satisfaction tb'see large quantities of powder
explode), to return to the beach and bivouac, near
the breast work we had possessed ourselves of on
landing. I ought to have mentioned before, that
we were joined in the morning by a party of the
Calcutta mi l i t ia , doing duty on board the gun-
boats j these men were stationed as a piquet in
rear of the line, the piquets ot the regular native
infantry being thrown out in directions whence a
night attack was more to be apprehended ; it Ap-
pears, however, that between three and four in the
morning, a few of the enemy had the temerity to .
advance on .the sentries, and actually fired amongst
them, wounding three privates, and one of them so
badly, as to render amputation of the right arm
necessary; I am happy to add that the piquet be-
haved with the greatest steadiness on this occasion;

Having made a march of about four- miles to the
northward, where it was reported some large boats

-were in a creek, and finding only one, which was
immediately destroyed, the detachment returned to
the beach, and re-embarked on board the boats
held in readiness for that purpose.

Altho.ugh this report has nothing to detail of &
brilliant,nature, it must nevertheless be gratifying
to Lieutenant-Colonel 'Hampton, that the conduct
of every individual belonging to the detachment
was such as to ensure, on any future occcasion of
greater difficulty^ every possible, advantage which,
bravery and devotion to its interests can bestow j
and though it may be considered presumption m
me to speak of the merits of any other branch of
the gervice than that' to which I immediately be-
long,, 1 cannot, in the present Jnstance, avoid
bringing to the notice of the Lieutenant-Colonej,
the highly meritorious conduct 'of the Officers,
seamen, and marines of the Honourable Company's
frigate Hastings and surveying-ship Investigator,
who acted in conjunction with the troops, not only
as regarded their readiness to meet every obstacle
which the nature of the service led us to expect,
but likewise in their steady and prompt obedience
to the rigid rules of discipline, which the peculiar
nature of the enterprise rendered BO essentially
necessary to be observed.

J have, &c. '
W. VINCENT, Captain 25th N. 1.

late in command of a detachment.

Extract from a Letter from Lieutenant-Colonel
' Innes, C. #,, Commanding the Sijlhet Frontier, to

Lieutenant'Colonel Nicol, Adjutant-General of
the Army, dated on the River near Budderpoof-,
the 25 tk October 1824. ' •
I HAVE the honour, for the information of his

Excellency the Commander-in Chief, to report,
that intimation having been received from some of
the-Hurkarees of the intelligence department, that
the Burmese army in Cachar, were retiring towards
Munnipoor, I directed a recocnoisance this morning
to be made: accordingly a party under the command
of Captain Hawes, accompanied by Lieutenant
Fisher, of the Quarter-Master-General's depart-
ment, proceeded up the Barrak.; river at day-break,
attended by the flotilla to Jattrapoor, where a dis-
embarkation was effected, and the party marched
across toTiloyan, which place was found evacuated.
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and the works partly destroyed; from the intelli-
gence collected from the natives of Cachar, who
liad been captives with the Burmese, it appears
that the main body of the army, which occupied a
large cantonment at Doodpatlee, left, in progress
to Munnipoor, early yesterday morning, and the
rear guard vacated Tiloayn early last night j the
same body is said to be now at Banskaidy, on the
route to Munnipoor, and distant from my present
position four days march in the dry season, but at
present I regret to say, the country remains so
muck under water that it would be impossible to
march regular troops across, consequently the
enemy are now beyond pursuit.

Extract from a Letter from Lieutenant-Colonel
Innes, C, B-, Commanding the Sylhet Frontier, to
Lieutenant-Colonel Nicol, Adjutant-General of
the Army, dated on the River near Panchguon,
ike 3Qth October 1824.
I HAVE the honour to report, for the informa-

tion of his Excellency the Commander-in-Chief,
that I proceeded up the Barak river, on the morning

of the 26'tb, towards the posts lately occupied by
the Burmese force at Tiloayn and Doodpatlee. The
first named place is occupied by a detachment of the
52d regiment under Captain Lister, and I have in-
structed that Officer to have the outward defences
destroyed, the palisades on the summit renewed,,
and the hill itself rendered tenable by a small body'
of men j the stockades on the heights to the South*
of Tiloayn have been directed to be destroyed also.

The Burmese position at Doodpatlee, consisted
of seven Stockades of a most formidable nature j.
from their extent and the number of huts, I should
not imagine the strength of the enemy to have been
less than ten thousand men. The whole of the
stockades, with the exception of a principal one-
erected round a Pucka-house, I have directed to be
destroyed ; in it 1 have posted Rajah Ghumbeer
Sing with his levy, he having returned with a great
proportion of his men, not being able to come up
with any part of the enemy's rear guard.

Cachar may now be esteemed entirely vacated by
the enemy, for as far to the Eastward as Banskaidy,
they are said to have passed, six days ago, in fult
retreat for Munnipoor..
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